
Big" Bargain Sale
A elioioe lot of fine liquors with only Hie labels

damaged still remain to be elosod out. This is the
final windup of the Dewey Hotel Fire damage sale.

After next week all our new stock will be on our
shelves at regular prices.

Now's Your Chance
to stock up. Ix)ok at these reductions: $1.00, $1.2.")

and $1.50 quarts of the world 's best brands of whiskies,
including many fine old bottled in bond, 59c, 69c, 78c.

oOc, 75c and $1.00 wines, at 23c, 32c and 48c
$1.00 blackberry and other cordials, at 49c
Many bargains in all kinds of liquors and fnncy

groceries.

wammiEismaa

Grain Men Respond
in the Hour of Need

The mm of JM10 liaH been contributed
by the members of tho Omaha drain

for the relief of the torna-l- s,

and paid Into the hands of J. W
IfolmqulM, president of tho cxc'i.inKe.

At a meeting of the (trainmen t wn.
(voted to usen imrt of this gene-oi- ls sum
for the relief of families who uo knovn
to bo In need of Immediate re'luf, hi
balnnte to be turned In to the rhalrm.m
jf tho general reljet committee. borne
of the employes of the Brain nnd ele-
vator compunlcs were severe sufferets
In the storm and they will be undated
from this fund nt once.

Contributors to thu fund were:
Omaha Drain exchange COO

TrnnsmliFj.nlppI Grain Co xJ0
(Updike Interests Wu
Omaha Klevator Co au

Oraln Co Nu
Ataney Milling Co Hjo
Holmqulst F.levator Co ,.. iuo
.A. II. Ucwsher luo
Baupders-Westraii- d Co loo
Hunderland A Huunders luo
GNeDraska-Iow- a Uraln Co luo
Crowell Lumber and Oraln Co..,..,.. 100

aierflam & Millard Co ltw,
IdcCaull-Dlnemor- c Co, ., WO

A Hryan 1(W

Xrfimson Dros ,
iWare A Lei and
K. H, Wcuitbrook ... 11)0

Cavers Elevator Co ioo
Frank II. Hrown .'. ro
Imperial Milling Co m
Van 'Wlckle Oraln and Lumber Co.. w
United Oraln Co ,. txj

tBartlett-Froile- r Co Ml

J. P. Twamley, Hon A Co to
Alerrlam Commission Co
J. B. Blanchard , .'4
IDoane, Bears Co .' W)

C. Vincent ,.. i to
. U. llalliuack, Ashland, Neb M

ft p. Bturtevant , ...
"Frank Taylbr i ,.(? a
John W. liedlck v;
J. It. Adams.
Welsh Oraln Co...
George C. Johnson
ft C Crowell. Jr
"Weclces Oraln Co
Georgo A. Huberts Oraln Co
V 8. Cows-Il- l

33. K. Huntley 10
J II. Conrad, ; ao
Peterson & Oloe Drain Co 'JO

George H, Powell
J. P. Zimmerman
W p. Zimmerman
& 8. Carlisle
A friend
A friend

Total..'. 14.410

LAD WITH GOAT CART

ASSISTS THE WORKERS

Artie Watklna, colored lad,
who lived with his widowed mother at
8117 Ersklne before the tornado destroyed
bis home, Is moat unique of nil relief
workers. Ho Is hauling clothes and shoes
and food to sufferers and his mode of
conveyance Is an obstreperous billy coat
and a home-mad- e "express" wagon.
Artie refused to pose for his picture.

"What fo do you want It:" he asked.
rlstling.
"For the paper."
"No, sah," be decided, emphatically.

"l Aon' want no advertleln' out ot this.
Get up, Frank."

DETECTIVES OF OTHER CITIES

COME TO ASSIST 0MAHANS

Chief of Detectives Maloney, who sent
out a petition Tuesday to other cities
Xor assistance In guarding tho tornado
district, received a splendid response In

the persons of the following detectives!
Blchards and Carrarba of Slojix City,
Duncan and Ilyan of fit. Joseph, Mull-
igan and Bremman of Denver, Hush and
McGrath of Chicago nnd McDonald and
Denholrn of Des Moines. Chief Maloney
has wired other cities canceling his peti-

tion, as the present force will be suffi-
cient-

Chronic Mtoniach Trouble I'nretl,
There Is nothing more discouraging

than a chronic disorder of the stomach.
It is not surprising that many suffer for
years with such an ailment when a per-
manent cure 1 within their reach and roar
be had for a trifleT "About ono year ago."
sayg V. J I. Beek, of Wakclee. Mich., "I
bought a package ot Chamberlain's
Tablats. and since using them I have felt
perfectly well. I had previously used any
number of different medicines, but none
of thtm were of any lasting benefit"
For sale by all dealers. Advertisement.

Thin, brittle, and scraggy hair
Is mute evidence ot a neglected scalp; of

that awful sourf".
There is nothing so to the

hair as dandruff. It robs the hair of Its
lustre. Its strength and Its very life;

a and
Itching of the scalp, which If not reme-dld- k

--euc the hair roots to shrink,
loosen, and the hair-fall- s out
fuU -

A lUtle
Auje will 'surely save your hsJr.

1309 Farntm
Two eaat of

W. O. W.
J

Donations Left
at The Bee Office

reported M,M4.2o
Mr. F. B. Owen 100.00
Dr. Palmer Flndlay 100.00
Cash l.O)
Hd Kllbat 2.00
It. H. Flower r,.00
J. S. Foote 25.00
1. C. 1.00
J. O. Hronizer, Hrolten How, Neb... 10.00
York Itutnllcts York,

Neb 25.00
Hd F. O'Neill. Neb. 10.00
Mrs. A. H. Kent. Haxcrd, Nnb K(K)

Ouarantee Clothing 75.00
Henjamln 8. Ilaker .....j...... lOaoo
H. It. Palmer, Neb 6.00
William Hteln 10.00
John A. Jensen &.00

Jay I). Foster 100.00
Oeorgc Itasmusscn 26.00
Cash 6.00
A, Thompson 600
W. M. Cnse B.00
II. P. Jordan... 5.00
Mrs. Elizabeth Hitter 6.00
D. W. fimlth. III., paid

through 100.00

John 6.00
Dwlght Williams 2000
Mandarin cafe 15.00

Junior club of the
Omaha High Hcnooi ot uom-mer-

, 10.00
A Win F. Johnson 10.00
Cash i.oo
K. Hterrlcker 25.00
A. It. Fetter 500
W. 8. Uann : 2.00
Adams A Kelly Co 250.00
Omaha Tobncco company 6.00
(J A. Oust I. TO

Frank Bplgle 1.00
I. N. Chernlss 1.00
O. E. Ilehschuh 1.00
Eva Snlgte 1.00
Harry HtuUky 1.00
Julius pigie i.w
J. I.. Muckay 1.00
Nesbert Allen w
A. B. Drown 1.00
W, n. Hnyder 1.00

Total t5.433.7&
"

ALL PEOPLE
TO THE MILITIA MEN

"Undo George" Dresner, whose Beniis
park residence was wrecked, ma digging
In the ruins of his house for some val-

uables when nlong came a
"Hey, whatcha doln' there"

tho sentinel. "Better clean oiit
o' there."

"Uncle George" Is known to about ev-

erybody In Omaha at least to many. .
"Why, you little rascal." ha replied.

"Titf trying to 'find I would
like to carry away from my hoove as a

"Naw, yotf ddn't, 'old man; we'te' orlto
you; you get out o' this."

"But," persisted V"lhc' "this l "
house, I own this place. I lived here.
I'm George Dresher."

No use, the sentinel came from out In
the state somewhere and George Dresher
was the same to him as John Do.

"You'll have to get he told
"Uncle George," And so he did, and thu
wrath of "Uncle George" for a little
while took on of the ferocity
ot the truglo wind that had caused. It all

HIS TRAINING
HELPED SAM MORRIS

Officer Bam Morris was on the edge of
the tornado track, and quickly found
himself at tho Child Saving Institute
where he has kept busy In the
dead nnd helping to care for the wounded
for two days without
Speaking of his he declared:

i think i am almost entitled to a
diploma that would let me hang up my
shingle and go Into the doctor business.
I have been so many people
that I believe I know as much about It
aa most of the graduates when turned
out by the medical schools.

"You must have had the benefit of
early was suggested.

"That's where you are right; I was a
tailor before I wn( on the force, and
patching clothes was my strong point."

DIRECTORS CALLED
TO DECIDE ON

The directors of the Douglas Hotel torn-pan- y

have been called to meet at 9
o'clock Friday morning to take up the
matter of additional ground space. It Is

that plans for the new hotel
cannot be started until the exact area
to be covered Is fixed.

Get a 25 cent bottle of
from any drug store or toilet coun-

ter, and after the first you
will say it was the beat you
ever made. Your hair will
take on that life, lustre and
which Is so beautiful. It wfll becomewavy and fluffy and have the appear-anc- e

of an Incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will pleaseyou most win bo after just a few weeks'use, when you will actually see a lot of
flits,. jJowny Utc""jew haJ(srowlnT .ailover Ihe scalpAdverUsernenL

25 cent "Danderine" Falling
Hair and Dandruff Grows Hair

i
pay 50 cents for worthless hnir Use old, reliable,

harmless "Danderine" Get results.

colorless,

dandruff
destruetlve

eventually producing tevcrlshnes

diethen

Panderljie lonlght-now-- any
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General Relief
Fund Now Totals

More Than $75,000
List of money received by Treasurer

Hobert Co we II of the general relief com
mittee:
Itevlously reported S4I.321.TS
Armour A Co 1.000.1O
tseorge & co..... aou.w
J. E. Oeargn 100.00
tatlla T, Ilryan 60.00
Omaha Mfg. association. 100.00
A. F. linger 10.00
A. C Meltxn. .... 10.0)
Citizens Flunk, Avoca.. 50.00
Hyrne A Hammer C00.00
Fairmont Creamery Co 1,000.00
J II. Ilusbton 600.IIO

Cudahy I'acklng Co 1,000.00

ueitrich Hianonemeyer, for uer
man citizen, Pender, Neb MM

Omaha Tribune 35.00
Duff ft Denton, New York DO. 00
Pajtton & Gallagher f.oo
II. L. Myer A Co.. St Joe. Mo 50.00
L. A. Bearle 50.00
Omaha Hardware Lumber Co.... 100.00
Hrown Itealty and Inveslm't Co. 500.00
Mogy Publishing Co ... 5.(0
Dr. Paul Ludlngton 30,00
W A. PI el 50.W)

Henry W. Frltschcr 6.00
Italph W. . Hrecklnrldge 50.00
W, u. Cleveland Co t0.(
Rrhlltx llntrl 60.00

Crane Company 500.W

Merchants Hyndlcate Co., oy jonn
Kaskervllle 100.OI
Oodley Boucher 5.'00

No name 1.00
II. G. Brunner. (1(0
Mrs. Charles H. Crelghton MM)

A Friend 1.0
Merrlam II. Guild N

Mary Austin Guild.. 1.S0
11. C. Ilielps M.OU
Danny U. Wakeley 2ii.00
minrfo rVKIM Tlirh a. fcit.Oi)

Coad lUsal F.state Co 200-0-

J. L, Ilrandels A Sons 2,.0.00
City National Bonk 1,000. w
I lay ward Bros Efl.
Standard Urldgo Co awoo
Illchardson Drup Co r i
Hulse A IUepen 1')
C. If. T. IUepen JM
Through Dally News.. ''V.'-i- -

Through Oamah Bee
Live utocK exenange, i. ,w.w
Father Gannon r5-2-

.1. V. Sweeney 10.00

Father Harrington fW
The Brim A Jensen uo 25.00
Charles W. Ralnuy 25.00
Lewis Schwelfcrt. Neck City, Mo. . G.O

T, S. Apnerger, Joplln, Mo 6.00
H. Busman 50.00
II. II. Claiborne , ............... 6.00
American Malting c6rripany,.i,. 50.00
Prairie Furnace company 10.00
A. Uorton' ; 10.00

W. J. Bryan 100.00

S. Nathan. Ht. Iouls, Mo 60.00
25.00C. w. I'artriuge

Omaha Posting Hervlce W.pO
M. C. Peters Mill company..., rx 'JC;

John M. Dougherty W.oo
George A. Josyiln 1,0?2'S
A. ft. Ley son
Flora M. Warsh
Lovo Haskell company y.v
O. F. Sheiton ri'2:
Qui Vive club w.w
C. C. Cannam
Joe U Degan
Swltt A Co...
Special Ilalston 1W.W
Will Bell 25.00
Unra llnll 25.00

200.00

Hai eomnany 250.00

J, M. Bemls, Colorado springs. 250.00

T. O. Putman 10.00

Frank Faahm 10.00

W. J, Monoghan 30.00
Nebraska-Portlan- d Cement Co. 050.00

Harvey Mllllken 5.0)

H. II. Fish 100.00

Dr. H. P. Jensen 15.00
tii.iiMnn.tfrnnv l.umtier Co 250.00

Henry C. Alkln!) ntf f " IfMttiflirK 'sat Uw
Omaha Ileal F.state Co 100.00

James Allen V-

C. H. Bruenlng W--

Truman Buck joo.w
Vierllng Steel worKs. jnicago.... 100.0)

P. B. ller 25.00
5.00O. C. Buejl

Krug theater benef It..-- . 218.87

Mrs, P. II. Allen. OgUen..i..i.... 5.03

Albert Rdholm 100.00
1.00A., J..Btos,i......'

H. W. McDonald. I 3.00

H. B. flnyedr 3.00

Robert Anstead 3.00

Mary Gorman 3.00

J. It. Weaver...., 5.00

A. Davles ,..... 2.00
X T. tt.rWltmA 10.00

Walter Brandes ,
Paul Chadd J'Sn T MnVnnn
Emily Dickson 6.00

Union Stock Yards.................. "- -

Hemshelmer A Lufke. Fairfield... 10.00

Ida M. Qardlner f?--

rtm.h. Wall Paner Co
M Wnllntflln A CO 100.00

Ho. Omaha Live Stock exchange 400.00
p. W. Shea, Orleans, Neb 25.00

Cash ..,.. 2.50

Cash. (W) .jf.. ....... ....... 5.00

J. K. Wansbroug... Peoria, 111., 10.00

Thomas Dnlton 5.00

Carter Whlt Lead Co 250.00

n A llnllcrron. IJnroin 1.00
H. II. Mann, noiarege...j j.w... t ;. 5.00
K. Upsteln 5.00

T. Kelly 1.00
K. J. Creedon 10.00

K. ft, Pnssmore, Mollne, III 2.00

rr!l .00
A Friend 2.00
Kmployea Thomas ivupainca ii.o
Hugh Murphy W?.W
M. Splesberger A Bon !'.
K. Holbrooke w.w
W. U Sumnsr 100.00

50.00Amencan nuimi
White H. Squler
u,..,nn,ii rvwimft. Chlcasro... 5.0J

...inw, L. nunaoiau -
C. C. Young. i.00

Blanch Manning .... l.Ul
W. F, Chambers. i... 2.110

T. P. Ballman....... H.OO

Charles K. Htelnlcka
Oldrlch J. Jelen...... r.w
W. 8. Sargent ....... t.tw
Marguret Boekhoff . 2.00
Kathryn M. Nalaiv. 1.00

Otto J. Bauman 10.00
W. J. Barber 1.00
II. S. Nixon...... 2.00
H. A. Lane I. to
George T. Prince.... 10.00

F. P. McGough i.W
Florence M. lloye... 1. W

2. tOJ. G. Lant
John A. ftlns .-

10.00
l.0S. a. Grant.Ia. nanntmn....... i. .................... .

.iu.m. - - - -

Tl.n Mutl.Uun
Joel Johnson .. b.uo
K. A. Marty.... 1.00
Mary Cronln ... 1.00
P. Svaclng. Jr.. UK)

H. R. Cotton... 1.00
C. A. Baltls 5,00
Bmll Walstrom 1.00
Cash l.W
Cash 3.00
J. XI. Murphy 1.00
j! N. Bauer - ., W--

N. Mantel
U. P. Kerr...... )

C. N. Maulln J-- J

Bauer's waiters J W

F. Schamel
Oeorge O. Undley
J. H. Wlthnell J M
P. II. Males W
Thomas P. Isltt
Herman Cromwell l.W
V. 8. Ilobertson W

Golden Star Restaurant W.W
Cash 100.00
Thompson & Belden 600.W
Bd Matirer JS.W
W, J Catlln... i

D. C. Morgan. Plattsmouth l.W
F. J. Ilobertson. Wllber, Neb t.W
Dr. A. Schalek..,.. .0o;
11. It. Cronk 10--

Father O'Drlscoll .W
! II. J. Meyer UMW

Mrs. Max Kiotnew .u
Joe Klein
Anna Meyer
Olenn I. Boiler, Qrlswold, I UV
D. D. Callahan w
Dr. M. II. Anderson..., l--

Through World-Heral- d IMls.'tt

Total... T.W.

COUNCIL BLUFFS Y. M. C. A.

. SUFFERS SMALL FIRE LOSS

Fire originating In the boiler room of
the Young Men's Christian association
building at Council Bluffs yesterday
am aoout .'W aamage. me people room-
ing In tho building all escaped.

TOO MUCH PRIDE DRAWBACK

Relief Workers Find Sufferers Too
Proud to Seek Help.

MAKING A CANVASS OF HOMES

Trschrri Arr Making; n Hoime to
Jlnnsr Vlult In the Nclffhlior-hnoil- n

Wlirrr They Art!
Aojttfilnled.

Belief workers arc flndltigithe prido of
the sufferers tho chief obstaclo In
supplying the needs. At relief station
No. 6, Forty-sixt- h and Ivcnworth
streets, a corps of teachers from the
Beals school nro making tho rounds of
homes, finding victims of the storm hud-
dled In the houses of neighbors and
bringing them out to have clothing and
food literally thrust upon them.

This work ot the teachers Is proving
most efficacious. They aro pcrsonal'y
acquainted with nearly every, family In
the, district and nro familiar ' with tho
needs. The relief station" In that section
Is one of the busiest along the line.

J. A. gunderland, who lo In charge
there, made out a requisition to tho
central relief committee yesterday for
another tent so the space for the dona
tions may be doubled. Clothing nnd food
are being sent out on tho order ot tho
school teachers nnd there are many suf
ferers In the Immediate neighborhood
appearing at the station and carrying'
away goodB In; their arms.

The substation to station No. 8 lias
been removed to Forty-sixt- h and Ieav- -

enworth street At tho Beals school tho
Klks club Is serving meals to tho un

fortunates nnd many hungry nre being
" ' 'taken care of. "

Larue .Fnnilllcn Stricken.
fteports of Iho, number, 'of Harge fam

ilies that, have ,ben stricken. Is lnrcas-lr;g- .

M statlono. ,5, Fortieth and Far-na-

streets, aupnllea for a family of
twelve were sent out. the list of names
on tho orilcr sheet that camo'ln con
tained father and mother nnd theso chll- -

drtn, with their ages: Margaret. 16' Mary,
14; Thomas, 1J? Hugh, n; Agnes, iu;
Francis, S; Oeorge, 7 James, 4; Leo, 2,

and Emmet, a baby 1 month old.
Need' 'Clothe for Children.

The relief workers found difficulty In

finding Clothes that would fit tho chil
dren, especially those under 10 years old.
The clothing for men nrc plentiful and a
fairly ample supply of women s clothing
Is at each station, but children's apparel
Is very scarce.

A family of ten children and another
of seven wcro supplied with food and
clothing nt the Leavenworth street sta
tion this morning. Some of the largor
clothing manufacturers are sending largo
boxes of clothing nnd underwent- - to the
station nnd sufferers nro being supplied
with new and clean clothing In that way
to some extent, r

Would Srll 111. Uok,
Paul Kocher, 6010 Poppleton avenue,

stood about the station yesterday
trying to sell a little dog that ho might
have some cash to repair the roof of hU
kitchen, tho only part of his homo that
remained after the tornado. The dog Is
a trained French poodle which Kocher
has had for two years.' Kocher says he
and his wife have been living In the
Ultchcn, but since the snow has started
to melt the 'water 1h.i coming In upon
them. He was provided with clothing,
blnnkets and food at the station, but-in-

ono was found who WQuJdbuy hlailoc
A' florist whose homo and hot house

stolfo across the street frbui. the station
wanted rnrpenjers to help h'ln'rcpalrVhls
home nnd green house vo ho 'could' get to
work again. He salfi several plants,
were saved 'and with these hd'wlll have
a 'llttlo capital to get'nnother start.

CONTRACTORS OUTBIDDING . .

EACH OTHER FOR MEN

.One other abuso comes to' light In con-
nection with the Work ot repairing storm
damage In this report of a contractor
that another contractor rjns takon.bne of
hs brlckluyers uway from him by of-
fering him high wages. "It this becomes
general thoro would be no stopping con-
tractors hiring away each other's workt
men at .auction , prices, and,, tho pepple
whose houses have to be pa(chcdypu(V
bo the ones compelled to foot the bills.
This sort of work cannot be done by
contract, and naturally .the urgency may
tempt offers of fnncy prices. Such a
prnctlco will be most unfair, and. the, man
who has lost his nil canijot afford- to
have his great loss Increased that wayr"
said ono contractor.

i If

fv
411 Seuth

Brandeis Stores
Announce a Week of

Extraordinary Sales
. ..

Commemorating4 Their;;

31st Anniversary
Br3r7 Monday, March 31st

Hundreds of the most notable bargains
; in the history of western merchandising
will be offered during this eventful week.

Valuable Jewelry
Stolen in Storm

The residence of Mrs. Frank Cartwti.
ter, 3325 Cuming street, was looted dur-
ing the storm Sunday night and consid-
erable Jewelry was carried away by
thieves. The amount of the loss as esti-
mated by the Carpenter family will be
at least 31,500. '

The hearing of J. It. Withers, who was
taken In custody by the commander of
mo national Guard charged with looting
In the devastated . district along North
Twenty-fourt- h, was postponed till Sat-
urday morning, as no one appeared
against him In 'police court.

Charles Itlch, who was, arrested Tues-
day near tho S. D. Barkalow home, was
dismissed Mn police court. Rich proved
that ho was employed by the Barkalow
family to care for their furnace.

IN THE PATH OF THE STORM

Eleven Destitute In On Family T, A,
Glncs, colored, J4lf North Twontv-sl$t- h

street, eleven ln,thc farollyuhad lijs.hoino
Wrecked. ins.,rrtpth,e.r. was ba'dl,.li)uri.
He has moved to 2124 Paill street and
needs assistance. 1

Will Xsbulld JPaotory Tho. Omaha
Kugtno and Tractorcompa'ny announces
that It will Immediately repair thn dam-
ages dtfno' to Its factory In Ralston and
that operations will be Tesumed there
at the earliest possible convenience. Part
ot the. building was unroofed, but the
stock suffered orily a little.

Offers Use of Churob The officers of
tho First Unitarian church, corner of
Seventeenth and Cass streets, will glauly
glve the use of their church to as many
homeless congregations as can at range
satisfactory hours ot worship. Arrange-
ments may be made with the phalrmun
of the board of trustees, Bernard W,
Capen, .Nebraska Telephone company,
Nineteenth and Douglas streets. Ce'e-phon- o

2; residence, Harney 300.

Valuable Diamond round Sidney
Boitewlts. 4817- I'aclflc street, who lUni
& delicatessen shop nt Twenty-fourt- h und
Farnam street, lost his homo In the tor-
nado Sunday evening. Yesterday h
visited the ruins and about a block away
from there fhe picked up a, board and
underneath saw a familiar Jewel box.

Opening it he found a two karat dia-
mond ring belonging to his wife and was
nightly pleased to find It exactly as he

hud put it away.
Brings' Back a Memory The Bee-- Is In

tccelpt of a' letter from C. B. Palmer,
who conducts a general stqro In Brad-
shaw. Neb., with an Inclosure for the
relief work. It will bo remembered that
Bradshaw was wiped off the map by a
tornado June 4, 18W, and in sending his
thoughts back to that time, Mr. Palmer
says he Is reminded of the warm satis-
fying smell from the cooking bacon that
hnd been brought In by a special train
from Omaha and Lincoln. Ho is also
sending a couplo of box of groceries
from his store.

THOUSANDS OF SIGHTSEERS,
ARE EXPECTED SUNDAY

All passenger trains from the east and
west are now arriving, heavily loaded
with people coming to town to view the
ruin wrought by the tornado. People
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Headachy, Constipated, Bilious,
Take Delicious "Syrup

Removes the tongue, sweetens, a
bilious stomach; cleanses liver feet of

bowels without grippe or

U WANT TO

headachy, bilious, diiiy, tongue
.coated, stomach

belch undigested food
miserable. means, liver

choked with thirty
bowels clogged effete

.waste matter properly carried
Constipation worse than most, folks
believe. moans yiat tfils .waatp mat-te- r

the,thlrty bpwels. decays
into .poisons, acids
these jolspns .then, sucked t)ie
blood .thrpugh very, whJsh .should
such nourishment sustain
body.

Many people dread physic, They think
castor oil, cathartic pills.

They shrink after effects
postpone dose they
they liver bowel cleans-

ing heroic they bowel

--at-

$10 on Your Spring
Then get into "Hamilton" store and

from miles away
agree they have boen

paid" them declaring
that betore they witness

complete destruction property.
Hotels filled enormous in-

flux outsiders expected Sunday.

HERVFALSE

ARE

Finch, proprietor Diamondpicture theater
Lake streets, which completely de-
molished,
storm theater closed supper
time, people
eighteen Inside keep

that preceded tor-
nado.

Finch, bruised
when building went down, now

Swedish Mission hospital recovering
nicely. false teeth found,

wreck belong Finch
trying locate person

them.

of
scum from the jsour, gassy

your and 30
nausea.

Is all wrong. IX yOU Mintake a teasponful of delicious Syrup ofFigs tonight, you will never realize youhave taken anything until morning"
when all the poisonous matter, sour bllaand clogged-u- p waste will be moved onand out of your system, thoroughly butEently--no griplng-- no .nausea no weak-- ,
ness. Taking; Syrup of Figs is a realpleasure. Don't think you ore drugging
yourself; It Is composed entirely of lus-
cious f)gs, senna and aromatlcs, and
constant use can not cause Injury.

Ask your druggis.t for "Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna," and look for tho
name, California Fig Syrup Company,
on tho label. . This Is the genulne-rol- d

reliable. Any other Fig Syrup offered
as good should be rtused with con-
tempt. Don't be Imposed upon. Adver- -
tlMAmnt. '

ure taKen select the fabric that suits you best and
the result we know will pleas you. We'll make your
suit just as you dictate, and you'll save at least $10.

Hamilton Made to Measure Garments are strictly merchanttailored, cut to your measure by an able cutter. We guarantee tfit you.
It is our aim that every garment that leaves the Hamiltonshops, should carry absolute satisfaction with it. Men who wearHamilton Made to Measure Clothes know this from experience. Do

call and let us show you the new Spring line of fabrics and fashions.

Suits to Your Individual Measure

$
mis

16th Street.

HAMILTON

Figs"

Waahday-T- hat

SAVE
Suit?

have your meas--

Bank Bldg.

15$18$20
woolen company
MILL TO MAN TAILORS

City National


